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trie ti , 'r authorlied by la snj i i ," i lu VirTADVt.en.-l- . iciit as any other mode of pa- - A'aLAIiTI A T lUiUlta
femuiiMii. but why a lion Id the go-r- i

iimi'i.t at d.lug ton In-- ncre i are--1

TOi'ICS OF THE TIMKS.
CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING iTtMS
Kl I(Vfill to guar! tin Anien. ..ii :icb

t iuij ire ; i iu-- . - footis and
? In tiCord'i.g pmiwlioa ugainst

injurious foreign caUiblca and drink J

ablcs Congress its power tc
regulate foreign comnierce. It has
eipiiil jtower to regulate Interstate coin
ii.erct" and In so doing to prevent thf
shipment of injurious things from on
Mate to auoTher. Congress might ex
ercii-- c this mr and then the con
sumer could buy only such ber, can
mil goods, etc., tis were importetl froir.
another State bearing the government
certilicatt- of punty. We could be sure
that this would improve tbe ijii.i'ity ol

giMsU. jTovidiil e could aiso be sur
that the luspei-tor- thorough
ly, hom-ntl- and intilligentiy.

Try us we may to ignore tle
the upwind path toward wealth nn.j
ux-i.-i- advaiici-H.eii- t is daiirerotia. 'J im

tickl!-l- i ede "f the precipice Is uotu
l

the les-- i giddy bicaiHe it eiouiuainie
a w id" vision. Conditions of life shift
so rapidly for the Individual that the

i

wut.'-- i strain Is often put on char
niter by their change. Here, for In

htan e. i a man who, as cashier of a

bank, lu a small town in one of iheja coristant diizle (,f rain. N

States, supports Ids fjiinily boj s lip to n.ldtiight raced tbrOUt
comfortalily on his salary of tweni.i the tboii ughfaits with evening tx
live hundred dollar m year. Some off tri,i s)(,tjlii,g "(iieat vie-hi-

townsmen conceive the pian "f tnrT." and crowd botwlit the capers.

f NEBRASKA NOTES i

Mrs. F.ll Givens, wife of Felli
GiveLS, died at the family residence
it Petdei.

A falliig tree ciused the breakinf,
if a leg for A. is. Linn of OakUne
'eceotly.

C. A. Swaosf.n, a retired farmei
'ivir.g at (Jaklacri, died, last week,
aged 75 year'. He leasts a widow
si.d one daughter.

Palzer Mueller, a prominent Ger-

man resident if Otoe county, died
near his In uje at Nebraska City ol

parahsis.
' lie was 77 years c 1 d.

'1 he Nt braska university authori-
ties expect to aik the legislature
tins winter for an appropriation foi
in aduitloD to the uoheisity cam-p.j- s.

Ilurrlioldt's board of education
lias instituted a movement to

the law cbildrtn
of s liu: 1 age attend school al
least a portion of the year.

WlUllam M. Spring, who hi
farmed near Lin wood for forty years,
U dead at the age of 78 years. Hi
was born in New Vork in i. Hi
leaves a widow and a daughter.

The new postmaster general Robert
J. Wynne, is a relative of Joseph
O'N-il- l of Lincoln. Mr. O'Neill ii
a cousin of Mrs Wynne. Mr. OVNelll

says Mr. Wynne was a teicgraob
operator at the time of his matriae.

The eight months old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Thorn is Floyd, who )iv
near Ilnlmesville, wss severely burn-e- d

by diinking c ncentrated lye thl
other day and the prompt arrival ol

a physician saved its life.

The fall term of district court foi

Dakota county will be convened at
Oak da City Octob-- r 17, by JudjeO
T. Graves of Peuder. The i i
will likely continue' fer twj we-k-

The up st Important c se for trial
Is that against Steve Whlttccar, wh

lias been confined In the county Ja'1

fur Sfv-ra- l mouths pist, charged wltl
issank upon his daughter.
WhiUcar's attornejs are I). 11. Sulli-

van of Sioux ( Ity and Mcll C. Heck
of Dakota City, and the cae promi-
ses to be a hard fought one, as thej
will try to save their client front
lie penitentiary.

The man Martin, who tried to com-

mit suicide by cutting his throal
with a knife at the home of a farmei
near Heaver Crossing where he wai

eiiifhjcd, was broiisht to Dr. Mor-

row's sanitarium in Seward and
he succeeded in cuttieg bli

windpipe, yet he missed tbe jugulsi
vein, but fearfully lacerated bit
throat. Before, or until the tlms
of the Fraternal picnic at Peavei

Crossing In August, he was alwayi
sec roingly light hearted, but at thai
time be went on a protracted spre
and afterwarvd some friend suee
him for a small aebl, which seemed
to make him despondent. .SberiB

Smiley Is endeavoring to find a re
latve.of the would-b- e suicide who

lives Ir. Iowa.
A very interest lug meeting of tb

teachers of Dakota, Dixon, Thurs-

ton and Wayne counties was held
at Emerson. The program was a

long and Interesting one. The dl

missions were participated in by tbt
teachers gen rally, those of Princi-

pal J. W. Crabtree of the statl
normal school, President W. IT.

Clemmons of the Fremont normal,
and Pris dent J. M. Ti'e of tb
Wayne normal being of especial In-

terest. The leading features of tb
program were the able and scholarly
addresses of J. M. Pile of Wayne
and J. L. McBrien of Lincoln.
More, than 200 teachers of northeast
Nebraska were present.
C ipt iln R. A. Talb it, of Di'rvU

City has received a te'eirrim from
Kansas City, tint the gasoline pro-

pelled car to be us-- on the Sioux

City Homer & Sou! hern railway, be

tween South Sioux City and Iiomei
would be shipped soon. Upon thl
arrival or the car and its being oper-

ated, a movement is now on foot to
have a celebration of the event, la
that plac;', In the shape ot a bar-

becue and general all around g od
time. A gang is now engiged in
1 tying track through Broadway and

enough material Is now on hand to
extend the track about three milea
south and west of Dakota City to-

wards Homer.
A tailor glvlnc the name of Uarr

Dullols and who went to work IB

the tailoring department of Spelei
& Co., at Beatrice, recently st .le a

gold watch from Carl McCun- -, oni
of the clerks In the store. llea.
capert arrest by paying Mr. McCune

in cash about bait what the waict
was worth.

(Mcar Cailon, who bad been work

ing on tbe Union Pacific railroad,
near Plckrell, went violently Ins

sane. He will be sent to the asylum.
A man giving the name or M iy-I- h

w, wj'i w s brought to Seward hi
the sheriff of Yotk county, had a

hea Ing before Judge Leavei.s end
was held for a tblrty day contloa
uance. He was charged with til n

i us assault una nsldent of Utlca.
He was beld to MOO bond, wMoii Jtt
tat

til (.! OMllllS

ST. PETERSBURG IS JOYOUS

I I KI.IC II S SKMS THAT kl'KU--t
fit KIH AHV4MINO.

Kuinira Taklnc Ma tit Oftl.lal
at l..lh apiialr-I.i- t-

lle lluulil That llattla It
l'uulluuln.

JeT. PKTKPrtt'K'i - There 1 a

juiiil ition throughout tbecltjovei
tun nt ws that ;em rtl Kuropatklt-lia-

ii su neii t he oiTctisive, and the
tiiditluy, wliieli began, witii little

cios d brighter. The crowds
in the streets and iliuniinttio is In
h nor of the cz 'tevitcli's name day
g ve a tii g-- ol biMbi cy to an even-i.i- g

ot r wise (b pu ssing, tbroiijZc

Croups of nun In bnl i ant un'forms
or cvenljg dress at the hou Is an1
r stauratits discussed the change Ir

the foi tunes of war, but the popula-
tion as a whole were t w to tak(
lire. They received the news f tin
eirlier reverses stolidly and now ac-

cepted reports of Russian sue.cis
ar d the capture of guns quiet ly w,tl
satisfaction but with considt-rabl- t

ifserve.
Correspondents at the f r 'nt thf

pist forty-eigh- t hours lud been

hitting that the Rus-i- army wis
0'i the eve of another aivan '"
It was thought here that tin- - t'onp?
were too exhausted by more than a

week of titanic btriicgie to engage
In tin Immediate advance niovetncnt
1'herefore the d-- as of tho duiinite

resumption t.f the adamce w is calcu- -

hted to arouse Ibe greater sitisfac- -

llon, hut the realization ol Ih'J slgril-licanc- e

of news permeates tl e tn issi s

here more sluwly thai lu Aui 'ii an
Citi'S.

'1 he kaleidoscopic changes on thf
Shikhe have tx n ton swift for th-- p

ipulace to follow, and so the h tter
in ws from the fiont Ins been so f ir
taken with roriif arattve quiet, in
t is best lnroime l circb s, however,
It Is already accepted as true. It Is

believed that General Kuropitkin
Iniended to signalize the czarevitch's
fete by a victory just as the grand
Duke Nicholas did at I'levna.

The failure of the war ollice to

give out dispatch s Is attribute'' to

the holiday, the cenenrs commission
dlsbaidlng early. The Associated

press, however, bears on good author-

ity that the emperor has rece veo a

tt let-ra- from General Kuropatkln
leporting that the Rimiins are

moving forward. Toe . rev-rs- e sus-

tained by General Vatnada's coin n

has not been reported by (I neral

Kimpatklu or Genieal Sakharotl
except In reference to an unsucc. l

attack near Sliakhe.
The Associated press Mukden dis-

patch evidently referstothUafl.tr
tn repotting that the Japanise b ft
bad been biateri off with terrible

slaughter and Its ietreat cut off by
a Hu-sla- army corps. Another
Associated press dispatch from Muk-

den confirms the news of the Rus-

sian advance. When telegraph n

Ute the cortespondeent says: '"It
Is rumored that we are movli g

ahead. "
Offindera To Be Punmhed

WASH INCTOV. The repo-- t of

the United States commission of In-

vestigation on the disaster to the

s'euuer Slocum, appointed .lune S3

list ly the then secretary of i o u

me-C- and linor. Coretlyou. and c is

lug of Lawrence O. luir: y,
tent seefctary of commerce ami

"'! ILerb'-r- t Knox S nltn, n. puty
couiml-slone- r of cor p r it I n-: G "g
L"ber supervising jntp-cto- cn-ri- l

Of the steamboat lespcctini e;
General John M Wilson, U. S. A.,
retired,, and Commander Wlistow,
U. S. N., bus rnade pub c.

President olrects lmmedl i'e action
of findings. Removal Of inspection
sei vice men ordsred.

Wei ding out process to be followed

at once and those guilty of neKlc t
to suffer loss of positions.

Keeps Bobbing Up
BOSTON. The divorce Issue sgsln

has cune b fore the F.pesei pil con-

vention. I ut no tlnal acti n was taken
on seviril resolutions referring tu

the subject which were pre nted.

Kills Wire and Policeman
BROOK1.1NK, Mass -- thai d the

pt lice say, by drink, II rrv lloIe,
a town laborer, shot, and Inslarnlv
killed his wl'e at their borne at Hol-soniitr'-

aed a few moments l iter
killed Policeman Jsseph MacMunav
who atiemptid his anest. Mrs.

Riwbs lived hut B fe tmm eot
frer the shooting and the p' 1 cnu n

expired almost, Immediately s'tei
a bullet wound helm I bo

neuru

full mmi Crltii-iaaa- ia-- I .oh
the Happiiira of f lie 11 ialori- -

ca I and a ara Note-a-.

It lbookt 11 if IJiasM IihiI lhost a
hlttle of Ita "forblddennc.s."

Moat of the Itnssiao navy N now
f the couerleJ order converted Into
crap iron.

Home of those Kusalan ahij almost
capture on account of the

Viinea they carry.

Au unloaded gun trained on a lyiu-b-'n-

mob la about a effective as a
LiUu in a cyeloue.

America, by the way. stii holds the
lstle i hamplniihhip of the w orld - If
:ln-- e la auy credit In that.

Men wlii insist that the worM owes
'In-il- l a living uni.it agree lti.it t!ie col
'ectiou of the lirot Is attended with
iilflculty.

'I he negro who wan locked three
lava In a car loaded with watermelons
3int have, almost died of etomuoh-leh- e

and Joy.

It la safe to s;;y that even In his
wildest dreams I n !e Itusscll Sage
lii'HT fancied th;it he wanted to avoid
t lie disgrace of dj ing rich.

I: Sage announces that he
Inesn't believe any man can make
v.MM.uiu a jcar honestly. It is safe
to conclude now that ( in h kusseU'a"
annual Income doesn't reai b that lig-31-

.

Galveston's ea wull la completed
md the ocean will now he unable to
break In. Good for Galveston. Now
If ahe could only build a wull that
would forever keep out dishonest pub-ll- c

olthlaU, what a lovely city she
would he.

It la perfectly proper to characterize
the fcnule crossing us an anachronism.
U has no place in twentieth century
Jeeelopiuent. It ! not permitted in
monarchic nt which a good many citi-ti-n-

of the republic are wont to Miner.
It Is a distinct favor granted to cor-

porate wealth that would he ilenii-- to
Individual enterprise. It has grown
Into n tenor and must he abolished,
and this despite the protests of own-
ers of titoi'L saturated to the dripping
point.

IieMiits from various parts of the
rounlry show much fewer deaths than
usual from Fourth of July accident-- .

The reason la the lessened utile of toy
pistols and blank cartridges. Never-
theless there were many deathni-f- ar

too inauy from . Kvery ono
waa clearly traced to a violation of the,
law hy onio dealer In tire arum or
fire works, mid a violation of parental
duty in allowing children to have the
dangerous toys. All these cases de-ner-

the widest publicity In order that
other parents, may be warned.

Itev. It. S. McArtbur: "1'ut all the
nation of the earth under the rule of
two Anglo 8a xuti nations and the
world will ho for civilization, peace
and Christianity." This Is race self-estee-

on a gigantic scale. What
evidence Is there that England, which

corrupted China with opium, would
control Chlnu better than she can con-
trol herself? What civilization cun the
tidied Hairs give to France? Or
why should Rnsland and America de-

cide what is the best policy for Ger-

many to pursue? The Anglo-Kaxo-

nations are not so Infallibly
righteous themselves that they can be
trusted to take aole care of the rest of
the world. Civilization, peace und
Christianity are not possessed by

alone.

Whether or not a cat la personal
property within the meaning of the
criminal statute Is n question which a
ISostosi Judne has decided In the nega-

tive. Ilia decision will Interest many
perhons outside the Jurisdiction of his
court. lings, by being licensed, are
raised to the level of domestic ani-

mal lii which property rights may
exist; but cuts, since the State makes
no mention of them, have not attain-
ed the s.iiiie level. The case lately
under ousiiieralion Involved the loss
mid the alleged theft of an Angora
cat which had a recognized trade value
of fifty dollar. If this princess among
cats could nut succeed In establishing
her rights at law, the legal statu of
her humble relatives, the "Maltee" and
the "torty-shell,- ccems to be alto-Keth-

hopeless.

The thirty years' war of the Dutch

upon the Achillea of Sumatra Is

In atrocities little worthy of

the people who ao elociently denounc-

ed the l'.ritish for their war with the
Transvaal, lu Sumatra as in South
Africa the object of the Kuropean
power was to subject the resisting peo-

ple and incorporate their country Into
an empire. Hut the Hollanders aecm

able to give poluta to the Itrltlsh. At
l.lknt, for example, the Dutch, with
a loss of but fifteen wounded, killed

4;12 Achlnese, ln ludliiR women and
&8 cblluieii. Three days later, at

they killed d Achlnese,

of whom lH'i were women nnd 130

children, their own loss being but
twenty-nin- e wounded. Thla reads like

butchery rather than war. The Achl-

nese are us "rightly struggling to be

fre" a a the boera wpre.

Tbo department of agrlculturu baa
ncned a laboratory In New York to

prevent foreign Impure fooda from

the United htata. That la con- -

:i.aiM a contiictioi or stc- -

tH'U AT KOVT.

Ovnrral llks'l Illlua Kara Tarauljr-0- a

Ijaai ml Kucuijr Valor
( Ilia i Aduiiud

I Japausa.

I

TOKIO. The latest telegram from
the front indicates the continuation
jf Japanese uce3. General Oku's
i ll army alone bagged tweoty-iiv- e

juns.
The Russians made two desperate

;iiuular atticks ajalri-j- t the Japincse
loft, but wee lepuUed with biavv
laughter. The Japaii'-s- e couiuiaiid-er- s

in their r ports givj expression
to their admiration of the val.,r of

the Russi a us.
T :e M.tnct)url?n head'iuarters In a

telegram KCdntly reports as follows

''.ince tliff lait report our right
army has hern continuing; a vigorous
pur-iui- l r.f the enemy towards the
north. The column that was

In the direction of Slnlniiiao
Tsii to Intercept the retreat of the
enemy from Besihu continues its
upt nth lis to ( C upy thu line bet w wo
Tuiigsii mkoii and Iluchlakuchlitu.
The enemy lu this lirectlon appeared
to retreat continuously until dusk.

"A report that a large column of
the tnt-ni- Is ii ovlng to t h south-
west and commericirig the erection
of d fcoslve winks at Chlenhuang-:;biatb-- n

cannot, be verifkd.
" i'he niluiber of guns captured by

the center column of the left army
Is sixteen, Instead of elyht, as pre-

viously n ported.
'Tho right wing of the center

column of tho left army captured
four guns.

' The enemy's two counter attacks
against the center column of the
left army were very daring, hut
tluse attacks were repulsed with

damage, which was Inflicted
by cur art IK ry and by a heavy in-

fantry fire.
"I'he right column of the 1"U

vtuy, while rtirsuing the enemy
.vest of the Scliili tlver raptured
li e guns, mi.klog the total nuubcr
of captured twenty-fiv- e.

"Toe snipoits and the artillery
advanced to Kuchlatzu frum

llut.cblatlen.
"Tho right wing of the left column

of the center army captured 150

prisoners."
Preliminary reports indicate that

the bulg of the steamer Fu Ting's
cargo was ammunition. An In-

ventory is expected soon. The
steamer Fu Ping cleared from Taku
and It Is not known where she re-

ceived her contraband. She flies

the German flag.
The steamer Fu Ping was captured

by the Japanese guardshlps off Port
Arthur on October 12.

Had an Ugly Experience.
NEW YORK. Three sisters and

four nurses of the New York found
ling hospital returned from Arizona
and told of their experience In that
territory and how their lives were

threatened because the children
whom they seught to place with
families In the territory were taken
to nouns of Catholic Mexicans,
The sisters had cone to Clifton and
Morencl, Ariz., to deliver forty
foundlings to Mexican families tinder
pres-- nt authority of a priest of that
region. Toe foundling hospital will
HDneal to the federal authorities to
recov r from the resldmts of these
towns nineteen children who were

taken from I he nurses. The sisters
clitm th'-- left son e of the children
with ii fin d Mexican families, but
that the citizens of Morencl took
th in aay and put them with
Am! rU-a- fami li'S.

ExonerHtes The Officers.
SACRA M HN I O. Cal. Tho report

of tne invalidation m ido by 111

3an Fraiiflsco p lice comniissb n i f
the arrest of .Torn Kim Young, a

ligt Ion iitlache at San FrancUco,
h is been received by tiovernur Par
dee wh) will Immediately forward
the retort to the state d pirt.ment
Bt Washington. It is said the report
exoneiales the officers who niado the
am st and statis that It was not
known that the Chinese was an at-

tache until the Instruction of the
court was Invoked to secure his te-

le se. The Chlnrse, It will be re-

membered committed suicide, the
reas m given being the disgrace that
h id attached to him through the
an est.

Told to Recover Shortage.
TOPKKA, Kas. Gove nor Ratley

ttirnnl the evld-nc- collected by
S ate Accountant Rowl't, showing
slioitages lo the stitr treasury, over
to Attoiuoy General Coleman and In-- si

r cted him to lake such I gal action
as is necessary (o recover the short-

ages. On the twelve counts thus far
tximlnfd the shortage aggregates
brer 17 600 of wblcb 12.500 has re-

cent If been wystorlor4y turned Into
Um treaeurf.

RCSSIA.19 ARK SAID TO DATE HEIS
litrtAIEU,

j

ARMY NOW IN .TREAT

MlTAIilK VICTOR, I CKKDITED TO

THK Jtf AM-.s-

sa KDortiKiua on fl'ith Nldea, an4

Kuailaria l!4va Fttt.-- Tboua-an-l

IV im ta I st rtra-bui-g

U la K .iu..ra.

LONliON A dispatch to a new.
agency from Mttkbn. received bi
way of I'ans. savs Vie Japanese nav

gained a great victory, and that thi
liussi in lio s are withdrawing slowlj
northward, having su !ered heavj
los-s- . The battle continues aru

dispatches are strictly censored.

MrKIiES.-'- Th fight is still Ir

progress with terrible bitterness and
the result hangs in th-- ; balance
The 1 isses on both jid'-- are enor
or us. The Russians have fifteet
ttiousand wo tn hundreds of wh
are s'. reaming back from all dlrco
tlons.

HT. PETKaSRCRG. A dlspatct
fr1 in General Siklnroff, explain!
more of the pi rations of October li
13. f r to which it appears that tin
Russian center was due north ol
the Vent;-- mines, the lig'it running
west a short distance beyond Hn
railroad, and the left sweeping
southeastward toward Rensinu. Tin
real bl 'Ody work did n"t begin untl
Wediics lay wiien ttie Japanese mad
a series of determined Hitaeks Oi

Sialluhd.y, dbiut seven miles nortf
of Yeiital, but the Ru-sia- held of
their assailants. In t.ie meantime j

hOAever, tbo extreme right, com-- j

paratlvriy liifhtlv held, was foreec1

'tack, thus coinp- lling Kuron ltkio tot
sl'ghtly driw back Ins line above

k erit-i- in nrdct to rreservt! Its alig-
riainerit. ()u the extrcue left, afinr
a determined resistance, tlia Rus-

sians succeeded In carryli g the rock)
high's and Ilua pass, north ol

Heiisihu, but the arrival of Japanesi
rtlufor :ements, Kurouatkln Siys,
tratb: It impossible for the Russlani
to prtss their advantage and as the
left wa now too far advanced It also
was withdrawn some dlstun'-e- .

A high oillcer of the general staff
tells the Associated press that tb
situation while critical Is not desper-
ate. Kuropalkin Is keeping bis head
and acting cautiously as is shown by

his withdrawal of both wings in that
the Japaneie assaults will exhaust
themselves. lie says the slaughter
was filghtful. No estimate of tbi
losses is yet possible, but they rur
far Into the thousands. The losset
were especially heavy on the Rus-

sian left and center. In a slngli
regiment out of over a huudred
officers only elht escaped.

The Associated press is informet
on the same authority that no

has been received ben
tenolng to conform the report that
the Japanese are ligely ,to cut off i
force on the Russian left. Nelthei
Is the threatened enveloping move-

ment against the Russian rlghl
greatly feared Kuropalkin bavin,
a larite number of Cossacks on hii

right, held in lease to meet just suck
a contingency.

It Is now evident that Kurnpat-kin'-

plan was to press his advanci
not directly from the fr uit but to
war I the left for the purpose of gef
ting In the rear of Oy ima's trlangla

A Far Ap.irt as Kver
noSTON.-Diri- og a two hours

debate on the divorce question bt
the depot hs of the Episcopal gen-en-

come tion, hull si lea apptarec
to bi! us far apart, as they weie

and pre in tions wira freelj
ui.idu that io Heal action would b
tiken at this tunc. Rev. J. Lewl
1'arke of New York, on bcbail ol

those who made tho minority report
on the pioposcd divorce cauon, with-
drew their recommendation, out tin
withdtawal dots not mean that
there will be any letup in the fight
against the proposal to prohibit
clergymen remarrying the Innocent

poison Itiadlvoic ant for in.iuclhtj
while tlie former winner lives. Tb
members of the minority considered
that the siluiti m would be lesi

complleat d by the .withdrawal ol
tbe report. r

Feazel Sentenced.
NELSON, Neb. Tho last chaptei

In the case ot the Sute vs Charles
i nd Nannie H Hutchinson was
closed with the sentence of the de-

fendants, the Jury having found them
guilty of murder In the second de-

gree The prosn'-utlo- at tbe close
of their case, moved a discharge ot
tbe defendant Harley Feasel, on the
ground that no case had been made
against him. The ease was bitterly
fought on both aide,

developing an Industry new to thl

country. A little stock in the new en

lerprise is offered to him in return
for his services In managing the R-
ecounts of the business. As the schema

enlarges he discovers unknown re
sources within himself. In nine yean
he becomes the possessor of fifty mil
lion dollars, lie controls men, estab
llshes policies nnd Influences legishi
tion. I'm "climbing hath ticklcnesg,'
as Chaucer said live hundred yean
ago. Who can Insure the man am
wife and sons and daughters again
the peril of the way? Who call bal
out vanity and extravagance and law
lessness and hard, cruel seltishuesi
from that household as burglars an
burred out from treasure vaults? Vh

can keep simplicity ami grnciousncss
sympathy nnd generosity enthroned it

heart and home? No outward powei
can make safe the Issues of life. I'roit
the successful man himself iir.nt nt '

his salvation from the peiils of hil

UjiwiT.l course. 'I he measure of lilt

responsibilities by his oppol t unit ici
must be made by his own hand. I;

he scant the due. hj-
- will so:n tlaj

pay an arrears which will sweep awaj
content and Joy, even if fortune ro

main.

While John I. I'.ockefcller, Jr . wat
absent fiom hi country home n'

Tarrytow n, N. V., the other day a tele
gram was received for him at the tele
graph olHce, three tulles from tht
ltockefelh-- r mansion. Orders bad beet
given to telephone all messages to Mr
Hockefcller'a residence, but the telo

phone line happened to be out of ordei
and a boy was sent to deliver the me
BURe, $1 being charged for the service
When the young millionaire returned
home and learned that his valet liad

paid the money he became justly In

dignntit. insomuch that he drove to thl

telegraph otllce for the purpose of di

tuandlng an explanation of the outrage
He was Informed that f 1 wna the regu
lar price charged for delivering a mes-

sage three miles from the ollice, am!

knowing something about the rules o)

corporations he gave tip all hope J
geiting back any part of bin money
lie took occasion, however, to delivei
to the telegraph company a well e.trnet
rebuke, explalnlngg that he could hlrt
a man for n whole day for $1 an

showing the utter absurdity of charg
lug ti nt $1 for a service that had takel
but a few hours of a boy'i
time. Mr. Kockefeller ended by glv
lng positive orders that all his tne
aages must In future be tciephonci
to him, thus furnishing a lesson in pru
deuce tlmt may be well taken to hear
by all people who hope to become till

llonnlrea or even ordinary millionaires
It ia only by carefully looking afte!
the dollars that the billions may bt

amassed. Mr. Kockefeller could Jut va

paid the dollar to the telegraph ("'in
puny without seriously missina: It, but
he realised that he owed It to hiinseltj
to take precuutlona n gainst a repel I !

tion of the oiTci He K iw the dan-- ;

ger that would lie In silent acumen
cem-e- . He knew that by autr.-nn- him !

self to be separated from a dollar ot !

Tuesday, the probabilities we l!i,i- -

an effort would be made to :;"t an
other away from him on c inesday
It was necessary to meet the d.mgeii
nt the beginning before it had yrowt )

too great to bo grappled with. Mr
Kockefeller hag shown lis that It h

only through eternal vigilance that wt
may hope to keep from falling intt
the clutches of the greedy ones win
are after our dollars. Narrow. Indeed
was his escape from the dinger ot

being started down the road that leadi
to poverty, but he la on safo grounc
now.

Ili mat (Specification.
Among tho curiosities of thu lab,

L)r. Evans, tliu American dentist ol

Paris, was a letter written to bin
long ago, when lie began his career ir

America. Ihe letter, sajs the Ne.i
York Tribune, was from a youn farm
cr of Vermont who wanted a set of nr i

Uncial teeth.
Mv mouth, the young man wrote, li

three inches acrost, live eighth Indus
threw the Jnw. Homo liuiniuocky oil
the edge. Shaped like a hosa shew, t

forard. If you want me to be riion

pcrtlckler I shall have to com thar.

A roan never realizes the true wortl

of bis wife until she get sick ana In

um to cook his own inesis.


